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VoLCME VI. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., AUGUST n, 188S. No 3C.
the passage by congress of a free ship ProfessionalPEMCIfflA IffiAim,'
M2V MKXICO.KINOSTON,
Paid in Capital
A Ceneral Banking
Eotorea at 40 foatofSee at HiUsborouph.
Uierra louittr, Slew Mexico, tir transitu
ion throujjU" the United States Mails, as
eeeond-elas- s matter. "'
- DepmUxj tot the AteLtson. Toptk k Saata Fa RaUroail, .
'i j 'A v - w - '
Depaatta Solieiid from Mined, Miners nj DustoMia lln gerw-rall-y
Louiia i made on Apprrrvwl Hecurity. " Tba Keoaroa adfaetlitMWi ofrerei by tfaU Hank are Equal to tliCM ot
AUf Daak vet of the Miaauari river.
JEFFEmOX RdYNOWS, President.
JOUX V'.ZOLteffiS, Vice Trcsidcnt.
XQRM?1.Y C. RdFF, Cashier.
HOPKINS BROS.,
" Pcuxasx
m pr,
LrtTRS, tf.YD MIXIXG TIMBER,
KINGSTON, N. Ril.
Saw Mill an4 Planer Two and a Half iles above Kingston.
. OA the Middle Percha.
$30,000
S,ooo
Business Transacted- - ;
GTiltimT actMAAAAACjAV
A D LO In.
BOSE OF KANSAS FL0U3- -
Orders from Neighboring
- NEW MEXICO.
Mountain Pride Motel I
Kingston, N. M.
Thi Popular Hoatelry : a New and Completa in all it A ppoirttmnta
.
A Ntw and Coniinodious Dining room haa lately been added
' making this the Largest, Iioeat and Bent Equipped
t- ' linteJ in tbeyCoaoty. 0at served on the V :
'
, Europwin Plo if desired. When yon
visit Kingston be sure to atop at th Mountain Pride, the only First-elaa-a
Hotel in the City. ; ' .
; JJra. OEOEGK WABD, Proprietreaa.
Tfio rnpnUiean par"' would c&tvt all
'
nnf.ded reduction of tilt) BatiMud revenue
by npealintx Jbe tuxn . upon tobacco,
which are an annoyance and burden to
agriculture, and tiie tax upon spirits used
in the arts and medicinal purposes, and
by such rovlHjuu oi the tarlfltaaa aa w id
end tocbat k imports al fstch art14ea as
are produced by our people, the produu
tion of which inves tnuplownient to our
tabor, and release from hnport duties
those aHieJes of foreign ptotfuetion ir
epttzaries)lUelikof which tun not
be jrodu'ed at borne. If there shall at'di
remain a iaripr tsevenae tXiae is rerjui-tit- s
for (JUe --rta of the government we
iatxw the ewtire repeat f .Mental taxea,
tiUhur than the eurrender of auy part of
Mir rutii'lve system, at the Joint be-
hest of 'liihky trusts mmi tlte sweats of
lnruitcxx ruanufauturers. '
Wd tljre our hostility to the Intro-
duction ito tiiis country of foreijrn
coDtraet labor and of ikio" tabor,
alien to onr civilisation aud our eonatitu--,
tion, and wo demand tlus rigid enfornri
men. al the estating laws ugaiust tiiese
r vus, and favor smit immediate legisla-
tion as wilt ext4ndc sucli labor from our
shorus.
We declare our opposition to all
of capital oriranized in trusts or
otlirrwisc to control arbitrarily the con-
dition of trade ainoui our cititens, and
we recommend to confess and the Male
Ji;iMl itiires, in their respective jurisdic-
tions eucft letfisbition as w ill prevent the
eSMcutiona ofall selicnie to oppress the
people by undue charges on their sup-
plies, or by unjust rates for tho transpor-
tation of their products to market.
We approve the legislation by couercss
to prevcet alike, unjust burdens an4 an-la- ir
discrimination hetweeus the stales.
We reaffirm the policy of sppropriatinp;
the public lauds of the United Ktutwe to
he liomesteada f'W American citizens and
wttlers, not aliens, vUWh the republican
p;u-t-
y estaUlshed in 1802, against the per-taste-nt
opposition of the democrats in
confess, and which has broiiKlit our
great westera domain into such magnifi-
cent development.
The restoration of unearned railroad
land grants to the public domain for the
use of actual settlers, which was begun
Under til J siministratios ot President
Arthur, should 1 continued. We deny
that the dentwratic party has ever re
stored one acre to the people, but dec lare
that by the joint action of republicans
and democrat about faJ.OOU.OOO acres of
unearned lands, originally granted fur
the eonstiui'tion of railroads, have been
restored to the pulilie ilomsin in pursu-
ance of the conoitions inserhsd by the
party iu tije original grants.
We ehai-g-s til democratic adminiatra-tiu- n
with failure to exeeutc Uie laws secu-
ring to settlers title to their homesteads,
"ltd with using appropriations male for
titat purpose, to harass innocent settlers
with spies and prosecutions, under the
falne pretence of exposing frauds and
vindicating the law.
The governtoent by congros of tlie
territories, is baaed upon necessity only
to the end that they may become states
in the union. Therefore, whenever the
conditions of population, material resour-
ces, public intelligence and morality are
such os to Insure a stable local irovern-me-nt
therein, the people of such territo-
ries should be permitted as-- a right inhe-
rent in thorn, to form .for themselves
constitutions and state governments and
be admitted into the union." Pending
tite preparations for statehood all officers
thereof should be selected from the bona
fide residents and citizens of the territory
wherein tlwy are to serve.
South Dakota should of riaht be imme-
diately admitted as a state in the union,
uii'ler the constitution framed and adopt-
ed by her people, and we heartily endorse
the action of the republicans, in twice
passinjr bills for her admission. The
refusal of the democratic house of repre-asntativ-
for partisan purposes, to fa-
vorably consider these bills is a willful
violation of the sacred American princi-
ple of and merits the
condemnation of all just men.
The pending bills in the senate for arts
to enable the people of Washington,
North Dakota and Montana territories to
form mmetitution and establish state
governments, should be passed without
unnecessary delay.
The republican party pledges Its uf to
do all iu its power to facilitate the admis-
sion of the territories of New Mexico,
Wyoming, Idaho and Arizona to the en-
joyment of as states;
such of thorn M are now qualif ed, aa
soon as possible, and the others aa soon
as they may beoome so. .
The politico! power of 'the Mormon
church in the territories, aa exercised in
the past, is a menace to free institutions
and dangerous to be long suffered.
Therefore we pledge the republican party
to aptwoprhite legislation asserting the
sovereignity of the nation in all territo-
ries where the same is questioned, and in
a furtherance of that end, to plww upon
the statute books legislation stringent
enough to divorce the political from the
ecclesiastical, and thus stamp out the at-
tendant wickedness of polygamy.
The republican party is in favor of the
use of both gold and silver as money an 1
condemn the policy of the democratic
administration in its efforts to demone-
tize silver.
We demand the reduction of letter
postage to one cer.4, per ounce.
In a republic like ours, where the citi-to- a
la soveroSja ani the ofSclal the serv-
ant, where no power is exercised except
by the will of the people, it ia Important
that the sovereign, the people, should
possess intelligent. The free school is
a promoter of that intelligence which is
to preserve us a free nation. Therefore
the states or nation, or both
should f""T)ort free institutiona of learn-
ing suC tl it to afford to every child
(5 ro Imt up in the land the opportunity of
a good common school education.
We earnestly rwcommend that prompt
action be taken hy eongretw in the enact--
bvU as calculated to work tnlusllee to la-
bor bv lossenlna tite wamts oi those engag
ed iu Mvparlnti materials, aa well as those
airecny tunpioyea m our sutp vans.We demand an uppropriaUoa for the
early rebuilding of our aavy, for the con-
struction of fort fortiucations and modern
ordnance and other apprered raodern
means of defense, for the pMteution of
our defenseless harbors andfeis, for the
payment of just pensions te our soldiers,
for evessary works of national impor-
ta aco, en improvement of the fearbors
and ehannets uf our internal, coastwise
and foreign eoamnerce. fwtlie encour
agement of the abippine interests of the
AUanue, UaU anil I'tainc Kates, as weu
as for the payuoaut of iuatari ox publicdebt. Thin iiicy wilt rfw saislsyment
to our labor, activity to our vaiioua In-
dustrie, increase the aeruritv af our
oonntry, promote trade, open near and
direct markets tut er prod si's ana ettea-fe- n
Uie cost of transportation. We affirm
this to he far better for our country than
the democratic policy of loaning the got
erninent's money without interest to
"pet" banks.
The endouct of foreign affairs by the
present administration has been injuring
us by its itfumciency and cowardice.
Having withdraw a fraas tlte senate ait
pending treaties effected by a republican
administration for the removal of foreign
burdens and restrictions upon our com-
merce, and for its extension into better
markets, it has neither effected or propo-
sed any other in their stead. Professing
adherence to tlte Monroe doctrine,- - it has
seen with idle complacency the extension
of forsign iiiflueace in' Ctnlrol America
and of foreign trade everywhere among
our neighbor. It has remseu to charter,
eanctioa or encourage any American ' or
ganization for constructing the Siicara-gua- n
canal, a work of vital ianoitance to
the maiatoaonce oi the Monroe doctrine
and ot our national influence in South
America and with the islands, and fur-
ther, of the Pacific eoean.
We arraign tite present detsacrafW
administration for its weak and unpatri
otic treatment of the fisheries question,
and Us pusilanimous surrender of the
essential nriviegee to vbiidi enr fishing
vessels are entitled in Canadian ports
under the treaty of 1818, the reciprocal
--t. i....:,i..t.. S lA'ttl .n.l Kc fn--
jnity of nntioits, and which Canadian flail-
ing vesaels receive in the porta of tho
United Mates. We condema the policy
of the present administracioil sod- - tlte
dernocrauc majority in congress towards
our fisheries, us unfriendly and conspicu
ously unpatriotic, ana as tending to oe-str-
a valuable national industry and
indispensable resource of defense against
toe foreign enemy.
The name of American applies alike to
all citizens of the republic, and impose
uiwn idl alike the same obligation or one-dien-
to laws, at the saute time that
ia and must be the panoply and
safeguard ot him who wears it, and pro-
tect him, whether high or low, rich or
nooi. in all his civil rinhte: it should and
must attbrd him protection at home and
ollow and protect hits abroad ia whatev-
er land lie mav be on a lawful errand.
The men who abandoned the republi
can party in '84 and continue to adhere
to tbe democratic thirty nave uesertea
not oulv the cause of honest government.
of sound finance, of freedom and Uie pu-
rity of the ballot, Imt especially have de
sertea tue cause oi reiorm w iio ivii
service. We will not wait to keep our
pledges because they have broken theirs,
or because their candidate has broken
his, wo therefore roiit our declaration of
10, to ait ; Tlui reform of the civil ser-v- kiauanielouslv bevun under a republi
can administration, should ba completed
by a further extension of the reform sys-
tem already established by taw to all
Ol Wervice w wuicit IVIS vniimvur..frSOCV and purpose ot reform should
ba observed in ail executive appoint-
ments; and all lawa at variance with tlte
object of existing reform legislation
should be repealed, to the end that the
dangers to free institutions which lurk in
the pow er of official patronage may be
wlaMr and effectively avoided.
The gratitude of tie) nation to the de-
fenders of the Union eon not be measured
by law... The legislation of congress
should conform to the pledges made by
the loyal people and be so enlarged and
extended as to provide against the possi-
bility that any man who honorably wore
the fedaral uniform should become an in
mate of the alma-hou-se or dependent up-
on private charity. In the presence of
an overflowing treasury it would be a
public acandal to do less for those whose
valuablo services preserved the govern-
ment.
. We denounce the hostile spirit shown
by President Cleveland in bis numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and
the action of the democratic house of
representatives la refusing even the con-
sideration of general pension legislation.
In the support of the principles here-
with annunciated we invito the
tion of patriotic men of all parties, ana
especially all working men, whose pros-
perity is seriously threatened by tbe
free-trad- e
policy of the present administra
tion.
" Tnera are Una thing s ebott wklck
a man knows aaore tkeu kia wife, yea
four thing about which h will not
hearken to wisdom when as aught u
take tita vtM he engM te pTlt
a ary clothes, when b enght set to re-
move his laoaele, asA warn ae aught aot
te g oat without mm everveat.
It la usually safe te (mat a woman U
think toe ssoch sf the earn tort ef the
sea around her and to aegleet to providefor her ewe waaUer to lasore br ewa
pleasare.
Vsyawat ea Bi
Haabaad (denUy)-,,Th-ra leek
tatura, asy dear, hat the wotU ewe ase a
f.'-
WUe for We.
en's sake, Jeaa, htaas M a4 toUset ttrKsw Tort 9sa,
V. Cowam, M. IXj
Office opposite Post Office,
KisosTOK, , New Mexico.
I). II. WKNUEK,
Attuanu ax taw. and Dealer ia
fsirview Surra Oooaty, Mew Hetieo.
li. WoODWARi),
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
KiNOatoM, Nrw Maitca
Uodell
ATI011NEY.AT-I.A-
tCINaTOX, KEW MEXICO.
W. B. CntiDBM. C. h. Jaewenii.
Ofliee ia Albuquerque, Oftiee ia Meeorra.
ClIILrF.RS A JACKSON,
ATToasrrs trciw
Albunvrqtvaad Hoeorro.
W. T. THORNTON,
Attoraey and Counselor at Ijuxt, Santa Fa,Kv Marios, iotnot ataeasioB uirtn to au
bnsinoHS entrusted to my ears. Will praer
ties in all the oourW of the territiwy.
E. Moorman,
ATTORNEY --At -- LAW.
KiNosTO, N. M.
A.RKU.101T, . n, l. i icKtrr.
a, PICKTT,JjLLlOTT
Attorneys at Law.
Hiixsbobo, - New Mexico.
A. IL IIARLER.
Attorney st Law. 8iler City Ksw Mexieo.(Mat over RiWer City National Bank. Ka-ran-oe
on Broadway, next door to nostoflioa.
H. L WiaaMi. H. B. FaaaesaoK,
W AHKEN k FEBGUfiEOS,
Attornoys at Lw, Albnqoeeane, New Ms.
iaa, Uliuu on Kail road Ayenas, in the Ilaos
building, Will practice uf Land Otlioe
sod all the eourts.
T. T. Coswat. O. a. Poskt. W, A.HlWStHS
COXWAV, rOBEY A HAWKINS,
In . ...1 ..alM i To war 14(1 WAV
City, New Uexuxj. t'ronit attention girea ,
to all business entratd to oar eara. PraS'
tior in ail tue eonris 01 me mrnmj.
A. J. Fountain,
ATTORN EY AT LAW.
MISILLA
. tup LAM ISCItt
J. BELL,J
Attorney at Law. Silver
City, New Mexico.
W-- Lenoir
lis
AMrnr and reanaelat at UWWill Practice in all the Court
otthe Territory and he-fo- re
U. 8. Land Office,
Las Crucea.
Lxa Crcckm, N. St.
NBWOOMU 4 BOTIB, r, w. fill as,
Las Cruoes, N. M. Hillsboro, N. M.
Stscwaa a Me'leA T. "W, PeBie,
Attorney-- at Law and Solicitors
in Chancwy. Will proolioe in all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all bus-
iness entrusted to their ear).
& Fielder,Jielder
Attornevs-At-La- w.
DF.MING AND SILVER CITY, N.'M.
ASHENFELTER & PlNO,
Attorneys-at-La- w
LAS CBUCEfl, MEW MEXICO.
-- Dr. A. II. WHITMER- -
RctasTOH, I. M.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIANSURGEON.
Vrrta Main Ktsi-KT- .
Kikci.s, Vsw Mrnro
S.LINDAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
General - Mercfcatutise,
Flourt 3tjri,iix e5c Potatoes
B. M. Gmsooir.
SblTOS SND PSOWUWO,
MMrKiniH at."
tM Year, .. .... SOtfQ
ii Months, -- 1Jfi
Three Moat!, ...... WO
I AoVANca,
IDfTicia! Directory
FEDERAL
IMet te Congress, ..Antonio JosrphtioTr uor, .. ., . EdmondO. )1hs.
twctrftary, .. ....lieu. W. Lauc.
t'Jlirf Jmxtio,..... E. V. Lone.jW. K, Henileraon,Associate Jwsttees, ,,..4 Wax. It. ttrlitktr.
I a. a. Koores.
RurvpTor General Geo. W. Julian.
Kwceivcr of Public Moneys, . . . . L. O, Knapp.
H. Collator Wins W. Fiiht-r- .il. Dirt. Attorney,.... . .ThonumSmitb.
H. Marnual , . . . . Itonwlo Murtmec.
Kitflnlpr Laiul OOice, Hants Fe, C, F, Easley,
Halter do. Lafroca,...,E,0, SliicUsvliOi'ivcr do, do,...,.. .James Browne.
TERRITORIAL
Attorney UracraL .......Wiu, Braedes.
JudrfO 1st DUtriot, K, A. Reeves.
Jadr 1th District,......., E. V. Lontf.
attorney. Jail Ditlript,., ...IL B, F,rrcun.
Attorney, Sfd dm,. ...... .8. At. Afthenlalter.
Adjutant General, K. U BartleM.
Trcamrer, , .Antonio Ort is y bnlozar.
Auditor ,,'1'riuidwi Alarid.
81ERBA COCSTTj
Hheri, ..Ate, M.Ktoryl'mbdte Juck'e... .. ...,J, J, Garcia,lrolat OUrL. ...1, M. Welwter,
Treasurer, .,,,...,..,..,.. Nornjan C. ItnH,
fcupt. l'Mllio Hcliools, Frank. Vf. Parker
Aaieaaor , ... ., P, Parker.
iS, Grayson.Kleliutr.
KEPCBUCAX PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States
I by their delegate in nutioii.il
rotivuution, pause on lite threshold of
teir proceeJiugs to konur tlte memory
ul their first great leader, (He immortal
t ti.tinpiou of liberty and the right of the
pjopU Abraham Hawln, and coreralso
with wreath of itiiperisliabta remem-
brance and gratitu le the heroic name
uf our later leaders, who have been more
recently called away from our councils,
tlrant, Garfield, Arthur, Logan anaC'nkbnrf. May their n0)orio be fail 1
cluwiahed. We also raeall with our
pruetings and with prayers for hia recov-rr- y
the name of one of our living hemes,
Mine memory will he treasure.! in the
history, both of reituMicana unci of tuo
republic, the name of that noble aoldier
and favorite child of victory, Philip H.
Hheri'ian..
Xu the spirit of thoa gn&t leilers and
of our own devotion to human liberty,
and with that hoNtility to till forms of des-
potism and oppreaajon which is the fuu-U- i
mental ide of ti repuhijfaii party,
we vend fraternal coiiKriitulationa to our
fellow Ainericiius in llruzil upon Jboir
act of th abolition of slavery throuybuut
iixc Soiuh Anicricao continent.
We earnefUy hope that we mV soon
congratulate our fcilew cititens of Irish
birth upon the pxacuful rouovery of home
fold for Ircluntl.
We renflirm our onaworvinc dero'ion
to the national constitution and U the
indissoluble anion of the states, to the
autonomy reserved to the states under
the constitution, - to tho pars-ms- l rights
and liberties of citizens in ail the states
and territories in the union, and especial
y to the supreme and sovereign right of
the lawful citizen, rich or poor, native or
foru'iKn born, white or black, to cast one
fn.i ballot in public elections and to have
that ballut duly counted.
We hold the ire and honest popular
ballot and the just and equal representa-
tion of all the people, ta be the founda-
tion of our republican government, and
demand effective legislation to secure the,
iutvgritjr anil purity of eloctiona, which
ar the foundation of all publiu author
ity.
We charge that the present adminis-
tration and democratic majority in con-
gress owe their evistence to the supprea
sion of tha ballot by a criminal nullifica-
tion of the constitution and laws of the
United State.
Yi'c are uncompromisingly in favor of
the American system of protortion. We
protest against Its doat ruction, proposed
by the president and hia party, They
would secure the interests of Europe.
We will mipnort the interests of Amnriea.
We accept iha issue and confidently up-un- al
to te pwoiHo 'uf iliuir Ju. 1,1.01.1.
The proteotion system must be maintain-
ed . Hs atiandajiment lias always been
followed by trener.il disasVr to all intr-(4t-s,
eteept those of the usurer and the
sheriff. We denounce the Mills bill as
destructive to the ipneral bmineaB, the
1 ihor and the farmiS interests of the
conntrv; ani we heartily endorse the
ronstaht aud patriotic action of the
repreaeiitaUves ia ioiisreaa in
orpwing its passage. We eondeum the
Broposition of the democratie party to
place wool on the free list, and wr Insint
that the duti thereon shall ba adjisted
end mainUinel so aa to furnish full and
ftdetfuate itte-Hio- t" th laduatry.
IN 0AEL0
; Agent for Sierra County for
Prompt Attention given to
Towns.
LAKE VALLEY, - -
THE
HAN CIENTIHIAIL.
" KECENTLY BUILT,
rv NEWLY FURNISHED
And Complete in all its Appointments. Everything New,
Clean and in First-clas- s Order Prompt Attention given to
the Wants of our Guests.
-
- HERMOSA, N..M.JACC3 C".1GER, Proprietor,1
HERMOSA HOTEL
a
Hermosai Hew Mexicor
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN.
Newly Furnihed Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished . with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
V - Room for Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
C. B. ROGERS, Proprietor.
mentor sucn legislation as win nest se--j
cure the rehabilitation of our American!
nRr ii.l marine, sal we t;ann j
Vfor seuled pronosrila fur a oet of,1
--- 4.
-
250 .UEVV.AKD. $250
A"ritvurd fcf Two;!ai'Jiod rnd fiftjr
dollars (r,pO) will oh Id for the w
G. O. TEltRAULr.
, N. . GALLES.f ew issues. Globe Democrnt.
1 -CSfiERAL SIIERIDAH. rent and conviction
'of any person or pet.
sons stealint? stovk lielonirmg any o
Sierra Co. C'u'He and iuaVo
H mPfltl I. PIH OF Ml UK
'H'TY.
We have nt last found n Ur. 0.
Wjhite a Kepublleau can liduta for
ttio office of sliDiilT, that will not
only harmonize all the elements of
the Republican party, hut will coin-bin- e
with that stiCJiglb, bis indi-
vidual popularity making him one
of tho strongest candidates in the
field., lie will draw largely from
JI1LLSB0110, NEW Growers Association.
'.V.i!tp Francirn'O Chronicle. -- WIIOI.r..t..Il A?f Kt.TII.Et I- - Hv order of the l' x
yf, j. Hill. Koc'7.The death of Phillip II. SheriTYered at the PostoWee V. lliUslioronfli,tt'i err a kiiinl y. Now Wmlou, for tmnsmis
fli m t)i the CnlK- - U fcuikm Mail, a
WCoJul-clUH- matter. " dan, the General of the 'army, re , GRAYSON & CO.A' 4 w
aiices tne ranks oi lfte" comman tfXD MINE-US- ' SUFTLIES.tho ranlis if 4he Democracy tlr B ders of the war of ho rebellion
making his nomination and elec
II. JI. tltAsaow.
TTurrW akd 1'hoi'rii:tok, Of tho prnat trio, Oiact,' Shertnan vmmmimoi.
'
tion doubly geeuro. He is well and and Slierldan, " two have gone over '.
favorably known throughout thefcVliMtltlPTIO R.tTIMi to the other side to join their brave iwt JCCejve j- - and ppened up-- a Full Lite of.entire corin ty anX WilTTi a vo'ho Jif-- comrades who.'luid dowu Xheir hvefil.OOAroe iVer, ...
--Six 'MoufU ficulty in lieing elected if uomin1,75
. 1.00
M. Jiionre, Animi-.- s ranch, Bierra county.Ur niarks, under half rrop eneb ear.
Horaa braud Kime aa cuttle .hut oa left
Bhttuldur. .'-- '
JdiUthnal Mi anit-- ,
kwuods!. ;Ncw Goods:! --' .cw Coeds' !for their country, and the survivor,retired from active service, is rentThree Months, nted. Mr. White Is at pn'sent forela AdvancS,
man on the Coinstock mine at King ing on bis well earnod laurels. :o:- - left hip. Some
iiave sumo on side.General Blieridan was not mere. Tbe Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra 'County, Including ,Ncw fewj on left hipTICKETREPUBLICAN
ly a fighter, be was something more 'i ri(,'at
on the same animalFOB PBESIUltstf,
W () left side.
i''2 rih(, hip,21 rithfc thiHli.lie had enough fttn6tiBju and
stateBmanship to see the
.necessity Jotu SnlllTaa.
. bilks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Clotbs, Tlaids,
French Ginghsma, Prints, Groceries, California
. Canned Fruits, ,' Drugs, ' Mediciiiea and
Confectionery. Kew Goods of ;
.
-
' "
.
. Fivery Description. Jbqta
''
', r'."...-
-'
'''of "ew V . .
of preserving to the Union the
ston. It was understood that be
would not allow his narne to go be-
fore tho convention,' but after puch
ernost'EoliciUtiou of liis friends",
he has at last consented to make
the race; and right here allow na
to say that be will make a winning
race and a red-h- ot one for the op-
posing candidate on the Democratio
ticket ""
'BENJAMIN HAMUSON,
'
..pi Indiana. '
Fob Van Pammmiit',
.tKvi r. mouton
.
of ''New York. '
fruits of the Vox. lie knew that
nrMl cm ttorlttmere conquest would be wholly un
availing 'unless it were followed by jvuruHun otiiwir mum
If Ihe licpubliciina of Riorra Coitnly : JUS. Iff. tJf&a.9.Ji&attiui.u icgiBiuiion as suouia put to , jiijgiwjgibehove the uniMiratjinoil can receive tho
.nv
.w.viw biio Kicao 1 ILUIiLJtJljQ I ff I ITU I Vn T,TTIVTIOLT TV I ri rVTCt TT 1 TL1 fA 1 Tt. 0vote of the rartv, and that, if t loctod lo ..... " M wiuuiu, ,x,u,uouiiv uyuyo, uaio ffi uaio, 630. O.'(lit) olTV of Kcpresonlutivo In the next wuicu ibu up iu mn war oi ma ro-- wA ficM, vjf !HM,Ta nf n;, ; tua n,o,f .H UETKOiT AND KIO GliANDE LIVE ".STOCK COMPAQ y. ' -JKitilftllT'AtnHv athe Territory i,f
wftl I n TliA lllffhoul. I liinlitipa r.f Winna Jb INew. Mexico lii will r!in'Miit tli lts- ...
Trie? ccifnpoHofl fil liraut ami rierrn conn
The following letter from Jnnaos
Drmmond, of Kingston, received
this icuorning fully expluius itaelf:
i;iriKton, Au,;uj.t 10th, 1033.
Pkar Oi.ahoo.v: "
4ie with reasonable-credi- tolwrfcoriHiit foi ce'bf arma 'without t'nfahing butliciitn, they are Tee)cctfully solicited' to BIIIj, l'UJJJll.i, H VSii. & VAL'tiand rooting up the doctrine ofi rnily that tmt at uie Convention wj,.i'h
will nominate to auuii outre. . - State Riglits as the South miaiuI Intro thin evening intorviowii l Win
terpreted it, would bo only ' to 0TICE OF SUIT.White, ZJowivH lie will acci-p- t tlm noin
iiULtiou ami is oiii) to try liunl for it
viuaw i ui.kau, ueuerai i oreman.
PostofHce, Enple, N. M.Brand n.Jcdai followu: the baron leftsidescorch tho snake, not to' kill it; and"1 hereby announce myself at a candi
CALL FOR REPUBLI-
CAN CONVEN-
TION.
ho you can o nlioml anu announce. it toditto for ho oHloe of hhoriir of Siena
your liicnclM in llillnhoronIi ami tho o neck 4 N oa left lihoulder and cress jnslto right of N. liar marks, cr p and split left.In the District
Conrt of the Third ilurticial
Jttriot of the Territory of Nt w Mexico,
Hitunx in and fur the County of tiiurra.county KenorHlly.
-; - ,
that t would O')mor to lifo again
nd rear its crest as haughtily as
ever upon tho'lirHt favorable o- -Hoping
for, tho success ofr candi
County, iubjoct to the action of tlio
Comity Convention.
,
Wm. (!. YVlllTJS.
Kingston, If. M., Aug. 10, Um.if '
, Bhuk Krti-e- e Giltle C.duto, 1 urn yoiu'M A eonventlon i tfie Itcinildiean rar'.v Frank X. Baucier
John If. Saucier,
Parf iicrs. (Joint; hasi- -
ct tlm lituok Itiuo.of New Mnxico Ih fici'sTiy callod io meet
at tho city of Socorro on tho 01 li dav of
'" ' ' JMEH JJul'MMONI).
....- -
:
-
;. .
pootunity.
.For tliiB rMon' Otiiieraj Sherl.
dan wna.a firm' anij conslsteufa 1
ness nnder the farm I BiKMitoinbor, 18.SH, tonmiiinato a delegateConsiderable talk was indulgedhereby announce myself a candidatefor tho oliino of HlmrilT of Nierrn County,
tnutijwi to tlio action of tho lipubliciin
to rcpiCKont tlm' Twritory in tho 51ntConreH8 of tho I'liited .(States.
all uc. witoroc
iiBti, OiW oa
:ttier or buls oidea.
K - . ' i
T-
-'
J. B. PetrleJ
name snd style of bau-ci-
Bros.,
vs
William 'Van Orden .
in on the streets of Iving"i;on this vocate of the reconstruction mous- - Ino wiwrul counties of tho territorv
week nbout- - the HHillsburotiLd are euilitlod ro representation as follows:urea undertuken by tne Republican
voumy VOiivoniioii. ;
OltollOK liirmtHHoN,
JlillMlMiroiitfh, N. M., Auif. 10', . untttm i. aclung tuking possession of the party, and espocLHy of those im ArmiriuAt, brands.Ifemalillo, ItfJelefeaU;' ' "'Colfax," "5 "
JVrla Aria,- - 5 "Kiugslon Shaft. Tho facts aa near morUd nets of legislation, the Thir
The said defndnt, William Van X)rlen,is hereby m lil'tcl that a suit in aHsumpnitlius n commenced ftgaiust bim in iUeDifilicl. Conn for the County of Sierra, Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, by the caid pluiiililfs,Frank X. S.'moier niidJobn B, Saucier, nid
nartners, for dnmnires for the breach of a
THE HILSBORO RING, as we can learn them are, that Mr. (irsnt,- - " 8teenth, Fourteenth nhd Fifteeuth (?jS V V" 1",' I7?'i br.JLaidlaw was informed thut tho
contract betwnon the said plaiutift'H and thaiatBondment. to ilia CouKtltutwn.
Like hia great leader. Grant, lie
J.'iicojii, 4
Mora, n
Kio Arriha, 7
San Miiiuel, H "
Bhatt was about to be sojd underTLo Kingston Shaft Lrs pub.
morlooge, and if such whs the caue Hor br mioa hrft hip.behoved moat firmly that the party " Santa F6;liiibfil Kilters bearing tlio eignatare he wita to purchase it iiidiyi'dualjy which bad curried on the war was
said defendant, dated the 3rd day of March,
A. 1). 1KHS, and for work end labor by the
said plaintiff for the aaid defendant done
s'"l for HfO'cy found iluft
front f(fid defendant to the raid plaintiffs
U))oti nn RcconntitiR had between them, ebon
K ciaimed, One Thousand UollatM; thi
y.iur property has been attached, and Hint
unless yon enter vuiir nppcurance in said
se.it on or before the first di y cf tiio na.:t
The managemetit, liowever, has
oi A M. btQi y, cbarKing Una papei
with K'ijng the organ of ifcu IjTills'.
7
5
T
'4
0
BAM U EL G K EGO.beut fitted to do the' work ct bar
Sierra,
Socorro,
S in Juan,
T.ios;
Vujoncia,temporarily
tilled over the diilienl moni.ma the jre.uujted country.?Iwro Hint', Bud ftlyo charging the 1:ty, and we presume the paper will fttid ft seenring eiual nniVexactrepublic" ot Uilluboro of form- - County Cbmniltteea nro tocontiuue for a while at least under September term of fluid Court, coiumnnemiznv.ikn all proper arranyt'ineiits lor theJngBoine politiCHl combination for , ... ' rii't ,i lo.i'fiirf nt .rMUiptiOif.r .' . 11luihlinj! of 4'ountv con volitions auu taa r ,., ,.v y...,.it .tho same management. 4 ISM,rend- - Jtoi
rights to the people of every sec-
tion, irrespective of rae, color
or proyjopa conijhtion of servitude! ;
SclOJlicitof dalexales. ereU unalnsi you, ftiidjour irou!rty Boldthe purpnga of controlling and in-
fluencing the political patronage of I ivler exisiiui! rules ttlternntns are not satisfy the same, - Rjinch
on IniUnn Creek, eijdit miles soufh
of link's Valley. Brand on left side of cat
tie aud on eillier siffe of linn s i tock.
FoHtofiice address, Luke Valley, N. M.
lue Jjondon spectator says: al'ovvod, "and 4iioies ca:mot lo1cM" by a rerjdunt of theand for fins reoiion l,o wp no ad
? . J. Jour,,Clerk.iim"G rover Cleveland has done more tirst pablcation, Au;(. 4.Pimf c.nirttv'a's the Uek'diit: for whom
the holder of tho pror.v at ts. ' 'to advance the eaiwo of free trade AKMS'fltONG VP.OB.
herent t the pirtyof, JLioe'.ibi and
Seward and Sumner and Grant. ' '
Ono by , one the heroes of the
C' jiint V conventions will ho composedthnn any Prime Minister of I3ng
and has done. . . of 'ttefigtttsa tbow.o at previncit' mussipeetui:. . 4 ' ," 'IwrtiiV commlllnos Will arrani'e forTho' Spectator's unfamiliarity war drop ot of the ranks, but not
until they have liyed to see their
M NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION,
Territory of New Me5ci, ) September
Thjt 4 JudieinHi.-.trie- Court Term, A. U.
County of Kiurra. ) lbod.
Frank Carpenter, )
vs
The Rilver Queen MininR Co.,
James F. J :c!fi lesion and s No. 890.
with American methods has led it and call pre'einct uiau. meeting, namingtimo and place; '
work nccoropbbhod. It ia not giveninto a mistake. It chould have re v li.re uo county conuiiitloo cxistfi the
members 'of the Tfcrritorittl Connuitteeto many pien to soa the completeserved its otiinioij until after the will perform the duties of ' thd County;
coininitt :e.cecond Tuesday in November,
PostofJloe. Enale, N. 51.
liinipe, east slv"Lx Cahallo mountains onJonmuo Pel J'Oeitii. '
Knr murk, nnd'.-r-l it each ear.
Jforse brund a. b..ff iip.
Rattle branded oii bft side.
fruition of their hopes, the petfoct
completion of their arduous labors Countv,eoTive!ition should be licltl notVrhaps when it sees tho majority
tha county. 'What fas facts of
tfifito clirirges rosy be we me not
)u "a'positkm to stiite, never having
known of Buy ring or oven obliga-
tion other than ciints among gon-tlfttno- n.
The political party "nt
email factor in
oijnty pjjajr$; Riid so far as known
)iuj hJ tynya deej'rorl thd beet jntur-cst- a
of the county in matters of
iiouiiutitipn, to even strict party
f ncld, tSr. Story, since taking of-'jfu-e,
taf )uA the same opportunity
na ench of the other county off-
icials; ami if nt the mid of two years
lie finds Ida bed too hatd, ho should
aot'expfict othpra to soften it. X he
position ho find himself in ia one
wjiioli biuj )oU ot precodonta.
' k
15y
later than An'ustLO, 1883. '
and their heroic but The elminfion ana wvretavyol precinctfor Harrison and Morton jt will
realize th4t a rresident's mossngo nu'i'liMcw 'itl VYi:fv
1, Hi! incurmjul of Jauus ai. broerto (puoli soldiers as (Jraat Mid flhor- -
A. M. btory. J
The said defendants, tho Silver Queen &V
nimt Company. Jsine) F. FcL'lcston and A.
M. Htory. are hereby natilied that a suit in
Chancery mil lieen oommenoC'd fojainr.t them
In the sc-'i- Dietriet Court, within and or
the County nf Sierra, Territory aforesaid,
tj said Eriink l'io;penUr, piaiiitilf, toand sutvititutft wime proper as
trustee for and in the place of di fcnJantt'James F. EkRlestoii, and defondeiit, A. 'J
couutv coiniiiitlees aiisi of delegates elec
ted to the county conventions.jn noi sense resembles a Cwsaroan
Tho chairman and secretary of countyedict. Chronicle.'.'1 '
idan the boou Las been vou!hsafed
and they baya ' lain dowu "like
those' who wrap the drapery of
their couch about tl:cm ,and I'l
conventions w ill certify a list of delegates
elected to Territorial convention, and
Bran for itockiseil on left hipiiid bsnlc. near tl,
.iimiklcr Er m.itlj
nuUcriilopi-i- ool
ar.
P. O. Aldraei:bake Valley, N. M.
mail sumo to tlie secretary of executiveThere ia a good deal to bo said committenr ut Santa Fe not later than
AnuiiHt'SfiUi, 18H8. 'upon both sides of the question of
tho ' proposed redemption of arid County ronvontions aro rhnri'ea with
down to pleasant dream's. followed
by tho plaudits of a grateful poo-pl- e
and mourued by nil .vh, tber- -
fhe proper organization of tlio party in LV'N'JH BKOTHEKS.
anda by irrigation, Tho theory h Missbverai pollution, anu specially to seethat an eiJU'ient county Coimniltea isjie-lecte-
and that u chairman is appointeda GOund and practical 0110 withinaspiring to an office that ho lsdcci- - ish love and admiration of the
antique virtues of unshrinkiug for every precinct.
Story. S):etiff of said oimnty, a::d fnr a
of said Court directing sirtd truMee to
lie so Bubstilub'd, ijrocerd toexi cuto the
terms and cotidiliona of that certain Trust
Ileed, made and exeoitttd by the said defen-
dant, the Silver QueL-- Mining (Vuijianv,
on the 2Mh day of October,' A. D. IK if. cm-veyi- n
to said defendant, James F. Firtes.
toil, as lmst.ee, all aud undivided, the Silver
Vueett MiuitiK Company's property, situatejn the Itbick Itsnce Mining District. Comity
and Territory aforewid, and fully d:fli!'ilin the record? of said county iu 'Hook "t"
of Mua tpas, at paces til (It. aud that the
said ptopjiiy be sold and tho proceeds be
Applied to the payment of the note in said
trust deed described, and costs. That un-
less you enter your tppearnnee in uaid suit
on or before the first any of the next Sep
dec unqualified to fill, and after All citizens ot jNs'W niextcn, who are inya!or and lofty patriotism. t fovor of nrotoction to our I1011Y0 iitilustrien.
i'ppei'ially tho wool crowina;, and ininliijr Pofitoff.cn. Colorado, N. M. R.mce, I.ninterests, ami desire to see t no purty
plodded to support American Industrie Iioma Pnrda, Sierra comity; 'Lay t'vas andtiauce fiponps, Dona Anil county. AddiCALL EOR RE PU LI CAN
certain limits and' under cerUin
conditions, most likely; but it. i;i
doubtful if a general system of ir-
rigation at government expense is
feasible and desirable. Neverthe-
less, tlm Senate seoma to think the
thing is worth considering, at least
to the extent of an appropaiation
as against foirittn pauper hthor coniptti- - tional tmrnus :
I ion succeed, w ho belie vn in an honest, lOllIli KMH.K in IIOTIR OOH11T.V IT'' Of,COUNTY CONVEN-"TIO- N
thus,
- " KSaE?A!fair and just administration- - of public af
Receiving the support of his party
and these very fjentlemou he now
trios to duipHi-figo- , ho no sooner
takes ofilcb'tiian ho gradually alien .
ntoB himself from them by showing
bis intense desire to cover bis
liy nira'asuniptiouf supe-Horil- y,
and independence, not to
say arrogance, in affairs when com-mq- a
courtesy would 'demand their
Yonn." Hlock Krt';," All horcea arefairs in national snd torrilorinl matters, In sierra coun- - iiws od
tember ttirm ot saiu tyourt, eonimencnu on
the 10th nay of ti, pteniber, A. to. 1SSS, decree
pro eonftsso- will bo thereia rendered tho left side.ty t mis :
A convention of (lie Tf llio neauMt yon.
of $250,000 for purposes of jnves. Side LauJ aud Cit.ie Coiaiiau.W. J. Jom.TN, Clerk and ltogisterin Clmnnerv.Comity of Sierra ia herehy c:i)!e:t to iiieotat ilillnlmritt,'li,,in mud ci)B5rt;.'I. ACtlfttigation; and the House will prob. Conway, Posey Ifawkbta, Solioitore for Tlx brsnj l u4lS'h, A. IX IMS, at 2 o 'clock p. in., for
llio puriHtw of sclei'tin't; fi vi deie itcn to
cn the loit s laOomplamant, bilverCity, son Aluxiet. -First publication, Aug 4, 18SS.ebly take the same view of it
' 'Chroni-d- a repn-KiMi- t the t omit v of Sierra at the Ter
wliodes re an inf.ut of capital and iinini-jjratio- n
into the 'IWritory, who favor fair,
full and free elections, lielicve.lh.at every
facility should be jjiven to the honest set-
tler on pnblio lauds, and eondejen tls
present ir.jurioufij unwise and ilkval ad-
ministration of mill tors eonneclod with
public and private lands in Kt, w Mciieot
are cordially and esrnostly invited to act
with the Republican party and tov attend
its muotings and conventions.
"" WM. W. OlMFFIX, Cludrnian
Territorial Coinmittoc.
U. P.. TwirruKi.i., Secretary.
Santa Fe, July 'Zi, 18. ' '
ritorial ilentililican Convention to liehel t
( H f I J ' follcwinir m;in--vd- l.I I j nar:. Sen linill:'rnft L-- w t, on I rte iu.d O en
'w "cw r ? J ariois (he rump.
m'M. B'i-- J no rump i.isrk
' i C T e ul II I) ao of 4
at the city of Soi,rro, on the 6th d'iy of AOTU'K OB ri HMt ATIOY.
' leert I. anil, 1'ruuf.Sepkmilier, ' A: IT, to nortinateThe police roportef of the Eider delegate to rppnwiili the territory inl tliprise is wrong ngam as usual. esr pis k tfi revttt'aalt (;onpres (f the 1 nited ctaU'. aUndor the rules of Ihe Teiritoi;nl CenGarvey was recognized in a saloon tral ('onimitteei the procmeM will le en
.A IB boob "A," p. 10, hir-n- t'v. retold.
"
" '
Tb ifbm-- i Un on of our brrwids for
iuk tm (lie '.c'f de.
U. li 1ii'l.t, Oenrft M?fr.
and the information given to Doc titled to rcprpfHiHatlon an follows
No, 1, l ake ValU'V, Si dekvates,
His derd.riga with
the County Commispionera and the
business men of Ilillsboro "Jiave
mora than provod his unfitness;
and bis collecting of oounty taxes
ami refusing to account for tiiem
or ronder sny statement at the
of said commissioners
bestise Ihe law cannot compel biiu
to till the erpiration of his term, is
jii iist a ''eliinificant fact. Mr.
Btory,
' byjioiding the money that
should be in tlm county treasury,
No, 2, Hillsboromch,
KtY It k'tlH.Mtiltl i
I5ult, Esq., one of Sheriff Laird's
most efficient depntieSj came direct
from the Sentinel, and Deputy
Sheriff Cautfy made an unsuccess
NOTICE ,
TO ARCHITECTS. Jamet P. Nusq.
V, S. I anp Omen, Las Crnoes. N. M.
'' '
' ' July listh, ISMS,
Notice isticrehy givn thatJiMEsM. Ono-Vk- b,
of laike Valley, bierra County, N. M.,has filed notice of intuitu n to make pnsif
on his desert land claim, No. Ti. for the w,
i nw seo. X, tp. 17 s, r 7 w, before Pro-bate Clerk at Hillsb.iroufih. N. M., on Hoifi
day, the 3rrdsy of September, J.vW.tie names the foliowiiif; ' witnesws to
prove th? complete irriKation and reclama-
tion of said land.
N. Oeore Powell, Daniel
Cainplwll and W. ; Bra (ton; nil of birra
county, N. M.
Edmpso G. S'nrxtw,
liegistcr.
f nrand NUN OS.on ten tin an: ifuefcea hls-t- fna
No. 4, 1'ulonotH,
No. 5, Cuclilllo,
No. II, tirafton,
No. tl'afladw,
No, H, Kin Jose,
No. H, ileriiuwa,
No. It), Fairview,
No. 11, Chloride,
No. 12,.J'jiJj.
ful attempt to capture Garvey and
failed, only because- - the bird had berscs and 4 tnebeeThe County Commissioners of Sierra for cattle oa ntfl.l
flown. Silver City Sentinel. ' County,
New Mextcoj wjil receive jilnns
and ssscirleatkmg for the erpct ion of a
Two-stor- y Court house Building, cntain- -
(I4e and insrket
Itn swallow tone
tot rtkbt ear and ui4er bit in left e:ir. '
1'. O. a.iai?Laka Valla;, K. K.
i'Ij? Moms lor county ottufs, vanlwandfor fjuita a timo arter receiving it,
and also by hjtf sblftlesi metboila Piwinet convention shoubl lie held onMr, Dlaico baa authorised the
in bucdness nfiaira with business anr.ouneeraoK lhat he" will make
speeches in a'd tto doubtful Btates
KWTII R OF lARFKITl'RR, B. 5. Greet.
jurynsmis; the estimated cost ol whicnis liot to excesl Twelve Thousand Itollar
($l.',(iiil,) said huildini; ur building ht
ennft'd in HilUlfiu!i,Noi' Mexico,
and to bti laiitt ' oi brick or a lobe with
hnitable loundatiou of stoiu) ur uliier tuit- -
men of this place, Fias not only Tq iAirin Corson, Emory Ilickok and whom
during Septomer
'
and October.
tlie1lthd:iyof Annst,
. Fndc.r exisfinjt ridms proxies cannot bi
reiKui'-e- unless hehl by resHeot of
the eaino preiirt;t as the'HefegaW for
w lioin tho proxv acta.
',
"
... ,i.:.:. AVi.i.MLx, ciiuiiuu-- i
' ; Kepubls an County Central
Coiiunittee, bitirra County,Now Mexico, ' ,
Flre-tnt- i n enit may eoncru:Yon ara heribit notified that I hsve exnen- - cr '"Ihe people of those states are cer out on and aitrn
Ot autcto In unoer s aa1t ,.r rikht aax, ueae
hurt Jiinisolf,. but has raised seri-
ous doubts sb to his bom ety and
bfti left the imprcssiou with all
irrespective of party that he ia not
a safe," copipeteut or even agei;t.l.
n.srdy incumbent, and that hia'of--
i 1 - i.
rldreSA:,11 KUHillslwrcmRh, N. M., July 30th, ISSS. Valiay, N. it
tain, therefore, to bear argaraeuts
in favor of Republichn principles
which will leave them no rational
excuso for voting the democratio
ticket i
'
' "' '''
. .
' L.J. 'J- 1
i.3 "Morey" has been lost find
DIHKOl.t TlOtf XoTK E,
We. ths nndersianed, of thl firm of Bar- -
i" could le aa well filled by tha
uea uw iaunurva lAularn In labor and
improvemetits upon the General Washing-ton l.xls luinina claim, situated in the
ApsrhrmininK district. com,ty of Sierra,
and territory of New Mexico in order tohold said premises nnder tbe pmvisi.ms of
section ,Ji. Keised Statutes of the I 'nit-
ed Sats, Ui.iK the amount required tohold the seme for the year ending Deo. 31,1'"; and if ithln ninety davg af'er this
notice by publication, yon fail or refuse to
contribute yotir proportion of u. k eipeudi-tur- e
as your inteit in said
claim will become
'
the property of the un-dersigned
Mra. RKBnr:it Jttrra.
Heir-at-la- of Wn U.jaine..Chlornle, N. M., Jtdy 1L lbc.
Jha ScLeod.
tovuii. -
'All plan and specifications to bo sub-niW-
on vr tx'fore yio IStU day A Au-gns- t,
A. P., lsss. ' '
Two tnr cent, of the eeliin:itd ctjst of
the bnil lirtt; or bufldihjjs will le paid Tor
the plans'and .specifiiations adopted by
t! county commissioners.
ftr Ceitiity1 OorfUiitertoners K'sorve the
ribt o reject any and all plana and
ipecillcations w eubmitted.
By prdor ui The lioarL .
WnIPr. Clerk
IlillsWont. N. M..
July, a. i.nt,f '
.,
v --"'' " ";
bee Uoss, have inutuslly rel to dis Cattle ranile4
thn on left eidai
owrat snbstitutd bis or any other
srt-y- could put up,.' ' ' solve isiiiiirisuip,
ana i,. . hi! r an unoui-tie- s
el tb firm aud eolltelKn of bills to be
assumed bv W- - L. liarbtewho will succeedThat this is the eju ;ing state of Jbarbee &. ltoss. 5
M ; horse bramfit : anr nmx,
rop in k'fi aar.
P. U. aWi-as- :
,r VaiS'jr, brra
(he 'free whiskey" cry ' proven to
be a boomerang, the Democracy
will 3000 be compelled to advertise
jl.ings, anyone w ho Visits the coun- - W D, Bi, b.' ' l.J.liOM mi
-. - ..... j
fitiii nut.iw.t pan easily Harmon, N. M., July 7lh, JSSS. -If
.
1 ho concert which was to take
place at the,.courthouse by Hay- -
.CdDttTlST MUSE . lieller, Miller JDo.
noi cd ijj b r n'u ijii n i tzL.4 WHOLESALE & KKTA1L DEALERS IN
"OLiiLiiiiLiijiLtitJiiniiiuiocr
Sunday? ;EvcniDg;:.v -- August i2tli 18SS
'.First Appearance in Hillsborough vpf the Vorld- -'
rcnouncd Tenof Singer,
don Tijlft, .is postponed ..uatil to-
morrow, Sunday, night on account
of the Ilepubhcan primaries being
held ht in the court bouse.
The, Copper King Smelting Co.
held a meeting in Milwuukee re-
cently to coueijier ihe demands of
our citizens ta return the title to the
land donuted them or to commence
not yet known. . .
KWTOFFK'U 110UUS.
.r v
The potoflli at Hillsborough be
ojHiii for biibiuviss
Krum 7 30 a. m. to 11 a. m. t
" 4 p. in. J o.9 p. m.
From 7 30 m. to 1Q in.
" 7 p. m. to 8jJ. in.
k . John E. SMitii, VVcjiiug V. M. 1
O
iWe Curry the Largest and Best Selected Stock ia
In ' His Marvelous Illustration,
.Sierra County.
.HILLSBOROUGH, JfEW MEXICO. Quite, a number of Jtingitou Wl SIKGWI- -J people wore io town this week,B.ITUHDAY, AUGUST 11, 1888. among whom wo noticed Dr. Cow-
an aud Mrs. Ashen, James Drum,
mom! and Harry Calbick, Thomas
Fitzpatriek and others whose
names wo have not learned--
The Wonder 'Of the Nineteenth Century. .
,
In Conjunction with 7
We Buy From 'First Hands, aiwLUur Trices Dofy Competitloc
, Our Stock of .
33oot3 and rsinoors, JScxtrij
Potatoes tSc ,
LOCAL HAPPENINGS. ,
Mr. M. Thompson is expeeted
jliorae from 1 Hasp.
Dr. Whitmer, the dentist left
'
.yesterday morning for Arizona.
John Opgenorth is quite ill with.
. malaria and is confined lojiia room.
" A trench j&as been dug across
the public road above town to turn 7YZT CELEBRsiTED PlANISTE AXD .COMPOSER,
the water from the main street, and
it seriously interferes with the Haydon-Till- will' render during the "evening, the follow- -
crossingof teams- - A culvert fthould
be built, and the builder would re
ceive the Gratitude of all the
freighters.
Jacob riun was down from Foir-,vie- w
this i week and went on to Las
Cruees.
ring Famous Ballads: ,
THEN' YOU'LL RE"E"B,ER 'IJE-- ' "
'
. , SONG OF THE MULETEER. : -
LET Me LIKE A Soldier Fall.
" ' ": HOME OF MY: HEART. v ;;s ; ":
'
. .
LA DONNA 'E MoBILE. '- - -
yOU'L SOON FORGET KATHLEEN.
Admission, Orle Dollar. Concert commences at 8
oumps . jrobpSAre Complete. We give orders from neighboringA case from the plazita of Las
Palomas was tried before J ustice Atioutioa.' .' M. Hifdch left for Las .Palomas iSouth at .this place last Monday4o-da- y. He wall be away for about CO-LA- KE VALLEY and HILISCORQ-- S
two weeks. and Tuesday. It was charged by
one Mexican woman that the other
had slandered her and, not liking
the J. P. at Paiomas, the partios
All lovers of fine rnunio should
nttecd the concert by nayden Tif-- tik TTWTmmwere brought here; and were1h at the Court house Sunday eve foremost producers in this district.W. H. Skidmore and John Dou--duly .discharged by HisThe hole in .front of the old Honor. The territory baa Jto pay
the costs as usual. If the costsdrug store building is being fillet HILLSRSROUGII, N. M.nguer took charge of their mine,the Bennett, on thh 17th of May
last. Tbey have shippud .11 tonsjn aud other improvements being were assessed against the commade on the, streets. plaiuant a tew times when a case of ore to the Pueblo Smelting
was not established, itwauld be a W7orks, which netted them a hand' The New Year Mining CoV lesson that would stop such petty Iladqiaartcrs for Minci'S,mill started up on Monday last quarrelling and needless expense
and is pounding awny at the rate
some sum ovev And above all ex-
penses. Jhe lead ?r yejn of the
Bennett is from ihree to fwenty
feet wide. Tho, company 1ms been
working under many disadvantage
.of 15 tons ot ore per any, Calllcnicn and Travelers.'KINGSTON ITEMS.
The Opportunity mine is ship.
Col. Crawford ha struck it richping frouiftwo JUi four carloads. of but it is thought these will be
as cream ou the Enterprise mine.ora ench week to the El Pasoamel overcomojEtod the main tunnel ht
BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK.
: " :
:
- "Terms Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Opgenorth, "Proprietress, ' "
He will commence sucking fortor, and is having the fjow-grad- e pushed through to completion.,;,.
shipment next Monday.ore treated in the mill at this place A. B. Fall, who has iieen rusti- -
M. II. W. Park has purchased a catiug in the Organs for the lastIf you desire anything in the
two 'weeks, returned to town Saturway of Finn atones, Diamonds fine violin from M. Lapoint, cf .Las
Cruces. Park is highly pleased
with lus purch ase. He " paid 4100
or Jewelry of any description send day loaded down with good looking
"to GEO. W. mCKOX &I11X- -
specimens of galena and icon. Mr.JSON, Santa Fe, New Mexico. for the instrument. Absolutely Pure.Fall and party have located noveral
claims io the vicinity D SoledidCol. O. P. Boger and Frank Wvery,3Eo3l and' Mrs. Richajdson will open theIlillsboro restaurant on or about Tbi9 iow.Jr ncyer varies. A jnnrvclof uti'Uj', KtreuKth and n'lMdnwwuinoHM.Mvfc t(.;y.aoiiiiavi ttian (Jje.vnlinary kimlnThurmond took a run down to Canyon. .Hillbboro last Monday. The Co). anil I'nn'uit he spiil in cnmiJi'Wtiuii withfather P. Lnssm'gne returnedihe 15th. She is expecting one of
her daughters from Kansas in a tha niullitH io of low tent, Hiiori weilitynhim or iilioHphiito powiIith. SoM onivis an aspirant for the nomination to
the office of sheriff befors the com in caiiB. Hoyal lUking l'owucir Co., 10few dnys to assist in the' manage-
ment. . ...
from his tip to Tularosa last Sat-
urday, pretty well fatigued, but
with sufficient vim to resume im-
provements oa bis church. He
Wall htreet, Kow Yurjc.ing democratic convention.
A new rich strike has been made
leserves encouragement "on the Templar, on the North'Per- -
n
Saddle Horses Team,
Furnished at Short Notice.
Corral opposite the Uuion Hotel
. 'UILLBDOIIO. N. M. .1
"The anirouncement ot George
Richardson for sheriff appears in
s issue of the Advocate;
cha, in tiie lower level, wuicli is A party from Kingston, com
posed of Chas. Wallace innd wife,1jGoorge s a siaunch republican ami
between three and four hundred
feet deep. The ore is the finest
that ever came from that' mine.
M. R. W.Park, Dave. Evans and
' LOSTl-D- ue Durk Brown Horse
White hind foot, Bnd Star in fore-liea- d.
Also one Bay Mare. Both
branded 72- - pay a reason-
able Reward for in furination lead-
ing to their recovery.
'
. .
OnsoN Davis,
' Hillbboxpugh, N. M: .
junSOtf .
thewill moke a lively race tor
nomination. others whosff irames we did 'not
earn, were here last week and asA report came into town that.
sisted m instilling some life intoMitch Gray had broken hU leg.
trtvjr quiet town. Especially so didue was Drougut into town ana an
Mr. Park, a violinfst &fter the styleexamination proved that his ankle
The Finest Stock of Filligree
Jewelry, manufactured by' native
wovkmen, at GEO. H iClCKOX
& II IX SON'S, Santa Fe N.
orders will receive prompt
.attention. auglltf,.
of Ole Bull. lie discoursed somewas sprained. The accident was
caused by the breaking of a rope elegant music to an overwhelming
ly appreciative audience.in the shaft where was walking.
1 IIIS TOPULAR RESORT HAS BEEN
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND RE-FITTE- D,
AND THE STOCK OF WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
JJEAT IN SIERRA COUNTY,
The roan, Shears, who killedBush Willis and Col. Crawford
v ., J. P- - L?apIG.p
V,S. DEPUTY' MINERAL
Surveyor.
'
Kikgsxon, N' M.
Pruuor afrTulamsa on the 28th ofcommencsd work on the Central
group on the upper Tierra Blanca last May and was placed under
Jhia week. This property is owned bonds by Justice Guerra to appear
before the Orand J ury at the nexiby Fogarty & Calbick. They will
work it under lease and bond.
Proprlator.
"jr. MT.
MAX.X. KAEiES,
Hillslioroiigl
Mr. William Bucher, of the Per-tch- a
TJank, is an aspirant for the
office of County Treasurer,
lie is the present incumbent Jjy
appointment; Mr. Raff having re-
signed. He will make a safe official
and our county finances coujd not
bs in better custody than in the
bands of one connected with the
Percha Bank. -
Two little girls about five and
eigbtyears of ag, whose names
are with-hel- d on account of the
George Ward, of the Mountain
Pride hotel, has made arrange
ments to leave Kingston about the
1st of September. The Mountain
ride has been and is the luodt,.'
hotel of the territory, and - Ward's j
leaving the town is a sad blow to
the patrons of the house.
GIH-DRU- G; STORE,
rrb8cri)tioflB Carefully FrepiireA
: IXTo-w- : Stock
Wm, S. Standish Lake Valley.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
Stationery, Lhjuors, Cigars, etc.
....-,--
"''
Largest Stock in Sierra County
pLAS CRUCES LETTER,
term of the District Court, was re-
arrested here by Deputy Sheriffs
Armijo and Johnsou. " James R.
Waddill, Shears' attorney, brought
hn patter before His Honor
Henderson, and the defend-a-s
dismissed under the same bail
as accepted by 'Justicl Ouerra.
Mrs. Shears was arrested ,charged
with being an accomplice in the
killing and will have a hearing be-
fore Justice, Yalde$ on the 10th
inst
Hon. Warren Bristol, of Deming
was here Tuesday on business.
The County Commissioners ield
a special meeting last Monday to
receive and approve the assessment
rollsj but owing to a misunder-
standing iith Auditor Almid, no-iLl- w
His Gccjisn'lsViJ cv,r'1 "So
'JUST ARRIVED.jew ojls from the EastI
CONSISTING OF .. .
f
; Lsadics' - IVeaping - flpparel .
INDUS' IMTS tf.YD -
. FIXE SHOES
- SPECIALTIES
t2 STRICTLY CASH, "tiE. M, liLUN, Hillsborough .
Felruary 4, 1S88.
yospoctability of their parents,
liava been in the habit of frequent-
ing the negro, Martin's barber shop.
This morning, poticing that the
e hop was closed for a long time
after the elder of the girls bad
gone io, a representative of the
Advocate went oyer and found
the front door locked C)n going
around to the back door it was
open. - We entered,, and found the
little girl and the negrq occupying
Las Crucep, N. M., Aug. 4, 1888.
EDjior Advocate:
Since your visit here it has been
very warm, and but little has trans-
pired toaff jrd food, for a cyrrespon.
donee. I will, however, endeavor
to give you a few notes which ycjij
may use as you see fit COTTASE: MARKET,
' 'HILLSBOROUGH.... ,extend more time ia the ajtsessorl
1 hey meet again September 30th.
The eminent lawyer, W. T.
Thornton, Esq , of Santa Fe, was
in town this week on legal busi-
ness. While bere he leased to
Messrs Toung, Bennett " aud oth-
ers the famous Stdehenson mine.
They are to begin work with a force
the 'same couch. He was drunk,
and becain4 indignant that he bad
" been ituripd This is a case of
gross carelessness on the pait of
the parenU to say the least; and
while th?re may be nothing wrong
in the relations of the children to
the Dgot it should bp a lesson lo
those Laying children pot to let
figra njn around on Che btreets.
Blacksmith fcnd Wagon Shop. "5
T. A. TATE & CO, , Proprietors!,
All kiudsxif. Miuing Work a specially. IIors Shod promptly nniiiu a first-cla- ss Manner, ltepairing neatly doue , .
All work guaranteed.ilAiXSTltE ET, JHLLSBOKOUGH. N. M- -
County ; Warrants Purchased,
The
.highest market price
pajd for Sierra County war-
rants "Apply-t- o the Percha
Richafdson5t Co., Proprietors
FRESH MEATS DAILV.
Game of ;AI1 - Kindt in (Season.
of men, and we feel confi lent that
the leasers will have no trouble in
making the Stephenson one of th
i!ie conT(J trTTLC. PALtSTlhC,JAKWJ CHOCOUT& Hew Route cross
tineht arkVafksvl SaaVkflft
Tb City of Jeruealem WiU Re Made ToJsasrlattaa rteraAemat' la
m uifiu" IBealljo the reeplieetee,W.f tf arBastBrlaa- - the Article.
A New Tnrk manfaf tarer of aloeoUta . w siimiij a
. A I Ml SB .A I. ia
T. BleeHba, a well known reticent mt
Chlci, is enkafted in toe attempt to or--pain t a reporter!
"If torn look into tb wfrntowi of th
aoa tec t loner Milan, Bom. I'srla,
IfwirHl, limthu. Yleuna. Conenluuien.
MRS, D. C, MliKEOlTii. PitofMETREss,
LAKE-VALLEY- .
.V Jood 7able with the ticul of. .icrommodalions.
gantz an cxteusiya niovoaaeat for tl
ot Palestin, fn both Buxland
and America tbbi morantant baa already
xcited widespread interett, The people
oaoaj jsiubuv, mi aaarra(or gtr 1 at Uaat, raibef
. look a4 tb Un$ntA from th
ondanMaV
TOTJ CAN DO TX -
Aaistcra'am or Jxsidnn, yon will uotloub RAILROAD!
eTpoaertipa rtth tb -
eogaaed la it art earnest, religion and
practical la their plans.
They do not expeat that tbaU!ment
r aaransea to inri Mm mora tbsn ooe-l-nl- ff
tb abow-riteor- a aooslst of ehoeo
tat. If Jon ontar tb stores yon will And
I aat ssvea out of Ua customer Wt Arb ibayv;Bg Um law of fcaaHtUr
. .. . ,M 1- 1- A At 4asocolat aon factions.
and restoration of Palestine will I e
brmifihf about by atiytbUig that look
outwardly like jf mlraele, J, mu,t be"At pita tuorslng aiesl, In tb tetter DF.JfVER A RIO ((RAIilrE, ATLANaai ywa-iiD-
g i9 ica fiatnu ui
grT tlaiM' Of European fcotela, you will sts f;nidcd by political eanradty and bulue
Judgment, both pervaded by a deep rollg TIC A PACIFIC, CKNTRAL ACI lib filkj, EifciBjl tii fcjl:;i ia av nppiDK oocoa. 101 naropcasfihvtkasB prescribes oomo form of eoooafor aoavaleaoaat patient, anil jrtien fonr F1C AND eOUTHERJS PACIFICn fmpuinn.Captrla Condor, who ttiada tb elalxv
rat official surrey of Palestine, says that B4ILBOAD8,Ya ara ont( aorta; fiinmfaaliDs? and aatt!L onm da.It niAy ansiiy Ocaome tb rival la fertilityIwly rrtenA ar afflicted with tfaat pre-aili-slrkoces of tli nineteenth century
aereso b wiU dvi r to jjflnjt amj or the beef part of Southern Italy. With
a territory as largo cs Off nt Srit-nl- andoat caocoiaie. STAGE & EXPEESSFHrnitht0 tfu fitH jlevtt to Any jrW tatdan H JW Unft oa ij luigway yp ara liabl t WdHai"It I really aarprlslaa; tbatriioeolataaat bsrrtofors taken tb position In ar forth Iwith every variety of climate to choooafrom. It preaputs an inviting fleld to th
Immigrant, -
A soon a a snfSolent number of people
rr tber to form the nucleus ot a new
It .. w a ai?wcaaaa poisonaa blooa on
Mill oaa' ry that It really deserves. It I
wbolesosna, pelatalil r nutritious,
confection, and tb only reason that enn
bo assigned fot tb fact that it la not tb
learflnf aoafortlpa la thaton ficenint of
BECAUSE : It ban a splendid roadbed LINE -ration, it Is expected that th European laid for th TW4 pact with Rkils !jdwtneBeAl (uteuW rr lMtttif.Apower wll unite to declare Palestine aindependent nation. Th Jews proper.mroprtitlon-t- li life of trad but few
factories, an to tb present time, huv .ccorrilng ti tU expectation, will only BECACtE : it has the onaaf equipmentyi mj mvw vhwwi jpuu mw ncuiebaorxuaar1fa to tb beat olaa of good, stick form toe smailrr part, About one slith of
th new r apulatlon. Th larger lmut' f.oudt a wilt auk frjsad and treaty a Elegant D iy Coaches and PullmanSltf ;wys oi il rguLv 1'wtrxinrtnLUui.inara ara upuaanda pr paojila .fvlll be Epglifih and American.laviaaa.
"Tb dealer nutrt create tb den ami Dr. Blvarth na already worked omi
extrusive and eareful plan for th re- -Fur good. Tb tnauafneturar caonut BECAUK : emigrant Nuprins Cgr ar
WakitiR connedtinfl'for fill trnlits In ami frtra
JLinke Vnilpy, for ffWUlxiw And Kinghtou. Quirkf iout. ' and Coojfojtnl le Uncku mA Conctie
aod Oomi Stork. Javni Jviugtt)!! evp.ty morn,
ing, Making contiection aitli trniua IcnviLg Lnk
Vallt-- y for the east aud wet l.euvea Lnke Val-
ley on arrival at all trains; arriyjugiu Hillisboro4 fciutoo avery heiuMu,
(rravea, pat tber by aUdpe
ni I wtjareata a nubile tat. Th dealer eaa Imlldlus of Jarusnlem, for It temples. carried on Express Jtnimonly da tlil ly aaluK lculste of tb Inaaaitv. aneordinw 1a eaatla.SrSaet arada." public building, gate and walls, la barmony with tli propbctlo description pfthe Bible. According to his idea tbe auw '4 J S Fre of Charge lo all VmnhChoeolsta la prepared from tb almondtaped bean of Tasubroroa cacao, a tif tic, la incraaaing fasUr tliaaanv other dieaaaa. I ronr .rriisslrm Is to be a centre ot learning, of
political jnauence ana a religious cap
Hal. -
o aimed by tb great Lliinieiit liecans
haprorinetwaaflttolistli fruit of th D. C. Rohr, Proprietor,At fUJuetd Ratt$ !sight failing t Tour gaamrrrt
od. It I cultivated In Mexlon. tb V'brnarked If la thought msrsntees bacoralng Jmpairad? h
rona lealing aa alight exertion Sleeping Cart throngh from Drm- -roulil bestcutcd from nation iu Kuropthat bsviacted In eoneert vu tb Lstlera
kortbtra Stat of South America, soil
In the Wrat Indies.
Tle Terr beet coiuua from Cnraess, Yen.
aaarla. In that province tb nut are
ing, N. M., lo Kansas City withoutfCupou you i if ao, ua 10:(.uottou, tb Doctor seld: irnsiav anaiDai it 1 ba vai wka
'hang. Through lo'Tba qneMlnn Is on that ha alreadr w r njwvi - as aaw iwv wwludo bos aagleet your caaa aatu
reason tot. ara and you ax aa
tainered In June and December, tbir J.C.PLEMMONS,brtn dltcussed by European siatemeu,nnd tli disposal ot fftlntinKo (ar haswring ror the markst rcnulriug tbegraat- - CHICAGO AND (IT. LOIHS ONECHANGE J ---yXimbOia, hur q da while yH(lien a difficult prohlem. lircsitte th pop,illation tbrr foi l.ttiO ycr bae not bera Iuler InTb bean ar first roasted In large rt
oWtn cylinders, after which they ar acenstomed to sett government. aenaa and jndgmect by pnrehas-ini- rWAILVEKa SAFE rttl Cieneralreauewt to "nib" In tb erushlu aia "Tan year ago, just before th Berlin toFor full information atth regardft In and wlauowed from the shells. Tie rate, etc., apt ly toand XthX&1X SAVE PILLHA(
S(-- :- .... 4. A 'kit ar torn aenunil wit b roller attffl
tently bUd to liquify tb fat. wblvh 1
present la the bean to tb eaient of 52 per rpreattt4, aod vhicfe vuifar ms. '
Trent y, and at that tlm ot eonrx tb
question tva tip for Uiscnsslon.ststeimea
expressed themsclrcs frctly that Pales
tlnacnght tobetuarleancatral nation Ilka
eltzt:md or Ikluiuin, and thrrtfefp
udcr tbs g'tsriatre of he Great Powerto strur ir tuimunlty from wars, In
England sud lbs United Stales a great
many men und Witucu of Urg wealth
peak, wmcu rorm wiut tb powder a
J; J. DEVEREATJX,J Pit. Paan. and Freight Agent,
J Vf(ltH, M,
Or to OEO. V. JilCHOLHOJT,
4
XWKixxex--s Supplies Bto. ;I solicit tbe patronage of the citizens of Herrnosa
and vicinity, and will endeavor to give satisfac-
tion,
HERMOSA, N. M.
ft urewnisii man,Tb aias la sanUil and grnnnd with
frraoit roller aavernl tlmin, tb temiier General Patwengt-- r and Ticket Agent, To--A Ur,RAt rvRE,liar been inrireitrd In this enternrita
tara cf tli marblnr and tbaooollng
rooeawt between eoimnanrlliiK lb greatf t care. Paring tbt latter irrlmltMg pro.
para atifrar 1 added until it ren:hee
tb aondltlon !o which J, ) we( )u ib
and tb plsns meet with their approval, , : rOrwataMe el a Mliulu Btabsb at glr.
ptsa, A.anfs,
S. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
lM V4lV. N. M.I bare made a long sillily, ljt only todeulnp aTl Pa but all th creat
,uplirates Valley, which is sapalil of
sustaining IM.WXi.OOO people, and of again
twine; a Kut centra ol tb world' sctiys- - La.;
oarcaiioa aoia kmjujt.If a pereoa erer complain of a dieagrlit floury pant rainalulng on tb tniigti
after slowly rflnaqivlng f, piece ot
la t. they may know that tb pooda ar
ot what I known a Drat-ela- as flonr
was d in tlx aroceiaof mnuufettur
llwtadltHgr, f
CULTIVATION CF FRETTING,
(tbo Aeawuntabillty ef rsrentt (or tb' Send your orders for Louis- -
' trt t hi a eentstioa ta tha dea'h of
a rual H.n.loo Pnn. a. This porno iag
was the Kajah Aha rahib-Koanders-o,
who lately arrival there from Nice with
a suite ot twulv pcrsoni, all native ofHimliMtan. Th Kajah left his own
country in search of mndlcei relief fro n
a tumor in th throat, which aom
months ago already thratentHi bis death.
The renown of French cargarr h4
reached liis ears, even in his palace oa
I lie shore of the Ganges.. Aft r having
h'HU) cutufurtably sctried at Jfic 16,'
r i'n time he was sinldenlv for.eJ tg
) wvo by the a 1 vent ol the cholera. Mi
u ulitiou had become worse instead-o- t
Frotfulaeas of Cliildrea.
rretflng enn b cnltlrated. A man htu ana State lottery Tickets todecided a certain matter; In tb tinia h
hnd lit umilotht best ilrcltlou Ii eunld.
wr ptr lisps could l marl by eny one,
Th letter is tent or tk friend is gone
W. G. LANE Agent,
El Paso Texaswcom mo counsel war, given.
Jutmerimlely, when there eon! J Is no
. P. E. KERN.
The Trailing Jeweler,
EL PASO; TEXAS.
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware,
Ordets received hy Mail,
HILL & PALMER,
T. irriiTSAX, Xfanagmr,
Wool, Unities and Skins
lh PASO, TEXAS.
recall, lie begin to regret It, To wouder
wlmllii-- r lie shvtild faav decided tb wsybodiil or tb opposite. I'mhansli nun- - New Mexico Novelty Works.ittOKoniaonswbokn ojgX. lie about
It, lu opinion da tit agree, -,This way of worrylug can b indulged
In nntil tb most trivial things can be- -
GOLP, SILVER AND VICKLE
ELECTBO-PLATIN- a.
rJEALS, 6TAMP(i A CHECKS
RCBIiER AND STEEL,
I lictl r, and a lung list of s h4
I jjrovixl thoir Inability Ui cure him.
I W hen th moment of tli anwrvrma
'
agnuy approached and hi aervltnr know
! tlrt ha had not n minute Wing r V
livo, they lifted him tip from th bed sn j
j liti'l him down upon the gronnd, tor, ao
lonliiig to the precept of Hhuddisin, the
axil of the doad mut first com in con,
t.tct with th oi Ivefore it ran go fur.
,
ward lo tlin next ttar 1 1 It mar.-- h to
vsrilt A stone jug wa placedh 'a l of the riving la;ah ait-- lttiuhc breathed hi leal.
I The relative and domxatica of th de-
feased Trine declared thst hi body
must he burned according to th Hindoo
coin suuihhs of grent worries. Tben tb
opinion of cuch a person is ot no vali', it
1 so undccli'ed. Such person spend val--
unble time regretting certain aotlons In
tbe rntt,
W bur ratiny sr.ch to regrt and to b
r...hariied pf. rt is wnrs than a wast of
time to worry over tiiem. I I best to
song rvomTe cordials.
ast-la- v tMMak aad Wka The
AeaMpt!,
What 'l culled "green mint" In bsr-yon-
Is concoctleu vt aleolinl and sug-
ar with a lltvl essence of pejjrtetnilnt in Itt Klve It tone, and tlx sniitexmw e( spin-ac- it
leaves to produce It deailly color.
That I tbacasa If tb drinker Is lucky
enough t grt th rnl French article,
Tb imiuiloa la colored with aaillu
.
It la tb moat harmful of all forelg
ordlal it It l sot nuliie, and the least
admirable If It la properly made, ,'b
Other ectiillr wtll nnderstcwid.
Marasclilna la road from a plant that
grow In Cyprus, JUra Is th great, mart
ket rise for ic. Ills distilled find trr)rbodied lu a syrup of alcohol and sugar.
Vermouth Is a very cheap white win
worth only flr or six cent a quart where
ft 1 mailt. It la aweetciied and flavored
with the vsernca of several harmless aro-stiat- le
plants, That is tb Its I in 11. Th
reneh wine B ted as a busts for tbe ver-asou-th
of that country U a lttt 1 better-equ- al.
In tact to tb Ivweet grad y(
IbVnteni,
Kummel I ant tinetnred with anlsa
arid, though It tastrtst if It were. Its
tfot eomrs from tb riiatllled essence of
Uetvedsotaplatktof that name. Thssa
eeibi ar a hard a stons
Anltett I what it nam Implnt,Klrschwasser la fisvortd with the prod-
uct of aqneeaed eherrlis, pulp, skins, pits,
nd all. Cusrtreaa gets Its flavor from
twenty plants, nil toaio or aroma) iu.
Tbe bants of al thess cordials Is spirit
and sngar, only eeptlng wrmnutb, and
Into that th Italian put ten per cent, U
ELECTRIC BEllS, HOTELt'ccic'.o tarofully, and tbea Us strong
enoiikh to put ltot of tlio tUougUU a
inocit as possibl.
orryiug l:i i lilldren can be, and often
ANNUNCIATORS. FINE GVN
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,
THIKO UTRBltT. Albuaueraue.
in, cultivated by remits end friends. A
child on A tr.i.n asked (or n drink, Tb
water tnnply was exhausted. II knew CITY-OFFICE- , SMELTER OFFICE,Brtwets Ooi A lUlver 4vc I Move MsslCO.
fit ', lliey applied to tb Ms. re of i;trtut lor parm stion to rarry out Oil rite,
That functionary wa a first much pert
iljxd. Titers ws nothing in the mail,
U il of magistrate that r!atel lo (Terns'
tiun ; neither the nor th Conatitii
turn nuiiitio.uKl it. II finally, however,
telegraph 1 to tb Prefact of th Depsrt-nion- t;
thts Prefrtconau1l.i tb Miniatet
( the InWrior and tht funeral rltj wax
authorised.
It, und s.i di l bis Mother. Ills mother
t lao kuiiw that they could not get anyuu. H. A, Jaric, Manager.
' J. Roohak, AwtjHtant Manager.
GfO. D. Pottkb, (joncral ntrfha'nng Aant. John McCoaxrLt., Cawhicr.Ill tb next station wa reached, yet shs BILK RIBBONS !Those of our lady readoes who would
like to have an elnitunt, Iatro package of
extra fine, Assorted Kihbon (by mail), in
different width and nil the latent lunluon'
Tbe decomposition of th rorraa hadheau very rapid and Uia vase had bacoiae
an urgent on. Th Mair merely cxt
acted ot tlio Hindoo tie (rreatost
sblo slia-le- s ; adapted (or Bonnet aKrinfCB,
Scarfs, Trimming for Hat and Drosaoa,
Bows, Fanrv Work. Ac, can got an aa
tonishing bi bargain, owing to the recent
tuilure of a large wIioIohsib rtinnon Atan
ufarturinaCo., by sondinionly 25 Cent
IE1 Faso Smelting Works,
Purchasers of Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores,
Bullion and Furnace products,
Citv Owes in SHELDON BLOCK.
TsxH'iiONE No. 6 3 Beluu
Office at SMELTER,
Tt.ErMoii, No. G3 4 Br.ua
( l.owei him to whino pod ttl; for a
flriuk, tf 1 1 repeat again and ajraln,
"Mother, 1 irant g di ink," until al) thf
paHscu;ers wcrs disturbed by it,
If It is not a drink it la oniethlng els
t, blo!i It is Impossible for kiiu ta liars at
that time mid lcs. Children ar talked
to uliout n but Is going to happen and ex,
eilvil for i'. 1 over it, or they ara told that
they ar aucb nervous children, when to
a disinterested persoa they ara only very
Uully trained cbijiheu, ,
''- -t
' HOW OYS CAN MAKC MONEY. .
-
ftasssU griiie's Views en tk Way This Caa
Ike , V
'
''1, by getting a position; 5, keeping hi
(stanips), to ui att ircRS we pve oeinw.As a rpscMl Qjfrr, this house will giv
(itiii. , 'in Ta 'ty xtlnht, In th- - presenca 1that worthy mag: at ret and of a vera!doctors (am ng them Dr. Kauncdy, gtAiiu ricaiii thj body aaa carried down k
tli. beach at the loot of th high clitfs,
wh. rc a funeral pyr had twen prepared
hy th Hindoo, it wag in lh lorru of a
ciucli sad wita composed of alternate lay.
on of fngntaand chipg, tli isttcr bclu;
wull ssturuU-- d with oil and petrtileuiu,On top of this was a bed of hay and upon
dou6M tho amount of any other firm In
America it you will ond tli names and
1. O. addraa at htn nstcty m' rriod Indie
when ordering and mention the name of
this paper. No pie-e- s Jess thitn one yafii
in length. ButlMiavtton is gmtranteed, or
Dionry cheerfully refunded. Three pck- -una n noseatn HWtJ kiajah. Thentho fiigots and saturated chip were plied agtMi for GO pent. Anoref,
London Rmnos AoencY,
JtSKEv Cttr, N. J.
Ciouth Rhut; 8, observing; 4, being faith-
ful; 5. msMug bis employer think that be
would be lost in, a tog without him; and
, being polite,
"Tbiit I a good way to begin after he
get tber. If b lives up to tbrse rules,
t v 111 not want friend at court for any
UugU of time in fact, not at all."
. a 4 tkr' -A Iporwhoa rellKieoi education hadWen neglected bad been Indulging blue
arlf with a tun aa th pipe o a Bunriny
when a mluUter chanoed to be pauliie hislioute. He thought it his duty to go in
and edsnoalsh tb offender.
''What was that I was hearnp. Dn-gal-
" Wvt asayu yon wad b heurlu' tbJ,"Uut iId yon not know what day tbtatsf
"Ay. what for wad I know Itr
"DugalL do you rsntruiber tLo fourth,
fammandmentr"
"Ho, minister, eanaa say that I do,but If y wad w busl't 1 mlcbk try to playU joa." Unndea Kvwa.
up still higher and th Vort mm B(iiUw4
al lb Biiinmit.
Tim pfo-oe- a ot oomhasrion lstl fronS o'clock to a in th sacrnitu;. After il
was ovr, tnafrieqdj and aervaatu of thdK.val pertoruiad dive re tre,uiiuiiw,,Tho allies wara divided Into three parts.Utie was cast to th wind ; the con4
wa tliMwn into th aea, an I the thir j
wsa gathurad iati an arn and wilt be
taken hooiii to tbt naiyf country ol th
iUjah. , -
Th BTJTltHB'OTjrDDis
iesqed Maroh ad-8vt- nh rr. It t aa a
stone 41 af anfal iafo.
mastoa for all wka pur-o- h
tb luaariee or th
naoeesiUee of life. Wa
"llbaniaceut, kal Kot Xter.'
Clusepp (inles t is sue ot th heat and
Eiost d orchestra leaders
Uive. A few of the habitue aad ofaecotmt of alckasas hi.llecenUy rt THS BSST- - until wcrs vn utrta'ls, buttornat player wn. obllsed to ..nd .i.aU-- , uu n ruiabaa horrVe l down u
Baa atetaa you and furaish you with
all th aaeeasarr aad uaaeoaasare
appllsaaa ta rid, walk, danaa. sleep,
eat, a , hunt, work, aa to ohuseh,
ae star at home, aad ia vartona iM,
Rtylee aad QnaaUtte. lust flcar ent
what I rqurd to do all tbeea thtneaad ya eaa rnak fair!;"i.u"he vain of ta BUVSB'
mm mm,
! " ". " (Viii arter nmnx trora ta-- ir
ceit, donb, f, s.ud musauUr activity, bod to view th remain of th lumralAfter th overtuo- - ric of ear split- - ( i,yrtf ,n 1 to (ather some ruomcuties oftin; blasts from tbe comet aud SBouialin e event. A Htthot th aeha as still
srmans from tbs leader' ohairrGiuup visible, aa 1 th sod abowt t.ia ti.ai i :l OTJISI. which wiU aa sent aho SSfi&XWZVmJH1 .... I . . ,
..,t. .. I . k. 1 , .. , an anoeuai heat. , . t reset at f IO eento ta par potae,MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
U.U afsaalitaa Arau, niiraanIsV
THl Bt8T- -BTe1SI3533
teuitr.t vtt w vue curiivwib, uu ui
th Rrnc and politanee lmeinable, r.
Diarkeil;
oare, yon p'ay KM fin COT Be
Crand tnuet lee maxnlfieent xpreaslons
Viit. sera, )uuriardone,pltsiduu't play 't
-- ci'rrtT, tia'iiBealla tb Cress Oaed Ma
A Xw r.ualand man ha beaten th
reea foods sawdpat men at their owa
jsuis. Hs got on of tbeir eirculara, and
n retdy asked for a eaoip: af that
FIRM IJHU
Tk fiaidesi Miu. .
Sfea and women exhibit their cbaro
ten ia nothing ao clearly ss In their ex-
penditure. Must Arsons spend eliber
too roneh or too (IVtle. Thy either out-
ran tb eons tab) ar they board.It requires a well balanced natnr to
preserve tLe golden mean alike lu outlay
aad thrift, so that tb flttt should not
Wrmralo into want of principle, or th
tecond harden Into avarice.
But aa one ean be expected to emniarA
A Uatehmnn of th atory, wbo calculated
tb duration of hi money and bis life
with such aoenracy that b died worth a
pair of slippers, and ordered his exef
fetefi 9 writ oa his tomb, "Exactly.
1
.'
A SltaatleB.
afra.Dlaat "J can't abide that t?mith
W.iman; 1 Lellcvr I actually bat her."
Mr, Good Pot, my dear Mr, tlunt,
yon curht not to feel an. UoeMit th
ihl tell ti tolov eurrnrniler"
l)h, ye, it l all very well to say lora
yoar siwaite. bat how can on love them
when one' enemie list pen tobaanaa
thVttt frlf pdsl'WBoeton Trancr", t
v3
A (! BsMBrMSB.
rruiral youaa; ma (to object of hi
"Drllnir, yaur father belBc a
aituleter, perbop we'd bttr ask bias ta
psrform tb aeraatony for us. U would
do It a 1 res la tact, I persasn b wowid
tblnk It aa iasolt If I ahauhl offer hint
anythlng-- er ,'
Object of his afractloa-w- I don't know,
X have oftea heard papa say taat k could
always tail hy tk ait af Ua fa whakiudof an estimate tu brldcgrooas put
apoa thsbrid.1
Fmgal yonne; atan trtnslly 'H'nil
kloney couldn's ipra it la any ease,darling. All the wealth af th warld
eooldn't do Itl Out I've rot a ssooad
cousin, a Jostie af th Peso, thai will
aaarry a JorJA --CkWiara Trlbaa
IN THC MARetrr
aimssbs aar ta sn r ATsina.r ee w4BTirnftir"'" a. Mrn ar. w
roods.
Tby sent hlra a itettulna fl bill, and
tt Kntleutan of New Knaland stopped
tot eorrespoudene thea aad tber.
Sond for Catalogus and Price List
Maaattaa irro cct
Co.,EtswBasesw2! Pish Bros. 1Yag.cnM
a--st au-- . I XCINJiWIS.
My anA Wr,
aiolwna -- Don't yon th!uk Cat Danp
aer ratbtr plays th foolf
roplujav-"- No, air; 1 thliOi M
rorksat tbah)'
